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Mn. J. % Moor«, agent of tho .k,
A- N. K. tt.here, has begun the erect¬

ion of ms house in block 62-on Pop-
lar Hill, opposite the residence of
Mr. Taggart. Messrs. Spalding audj
JcuningS have the contarct.

Are you going to the Fair? If

so, read Barrier-; Bnrncd. Awayyhy
Roe. Attractive binding; attractive
price. WnrraiKADV
The Big Stono Gap Lumber Co.,

lias been formed with 0. B. McClen-
nv as generalmanager and W. J:
Horsely as purchasing agent.

j The acme of scenic splendor was

readied when .lohn Robinson pro¬
duced the great spectacle of Solo-
rhon, his temple and the queen of
Sheba.
Tun Louisville & Nashville has

2,363 ft. of side track at its station
here, also a water tank, turn table,
two stalls of a round house, and a

quantity of supplies.
The Eastern sales agents of the

I Appalachian Steel and Iron Co., are

now Thos. J. Pope's Son's Co., of
New York City, and the western,
i! »gers, Brown A- £Jo., of Cincinnati.!

Tin: stupendous scenic spectacle of
Solomon, Iris temple and the qeen of]
Shebä, draws forth the admiration of I
all who witness this truly wonderful
realistic production.

Misses Bettic Churchill and French
Kunkel returned this week from
Stoewall Jackson Institute at Abing-
don; Miss Elizabeth Fox from Miss
Tipton's school in Paris, and Misses
Bessie and Louise Moore from South¬
west Virginia Institute at Glade
Spring.

m .
.1

Every detail in the grand produc¬
tion of Solomon, and the queen of
Sheba is historically cor.icct and has
evoked the greatest praisefrom learn¬
ed critics who have witnessed the
spectacle in John Robinson's ten big
shows. ., {J

If fostma'Stek Goodloe will
give us Sunday mails and let box- I
holders have access to their boxes,
and'givethtf-general public an hour
or even a half an hour for getting
(heir mail on Sunday, he will much
oblige a number of patrons. .. I
W. F. Stm'Iiam is binding a höhst«

near the woolen mill for J. Horton,
S. \V. Thacker has bought a lot near

the Jennings Jioijist? and Stonega
AeademV, and will build. John Far¬
mer also-Jias bought and will bn'ibH
near the Woolen Mill.
The LOftisville & Nashville chang¬

ed the schedule of its trains last
Sunday. The train from Louisville
now arrives (central time) at 0:27 a.

m., and the oijofroiu cast at 5:30 :p, j
m. The local freight going east at

2:45 j». m.; going west, 8:40 a. m.

Tin: Lley. D/. Carter has improved
the appearance of his church veiy
much by rearranging the electric

'.!>, (tiling the hind wood on tlfe.
inside and. painting the exterior'. He-
will paint the roof a green which will
harmonize well with the red of th*?,
walls. Dr. Crn'er left Tuesday on a

visit to 'Norfolk, Shcnandoah and
elsewhere in Virginia, to raise money
for the erection o£ u chapel at Nor«
ton, where*also he'has a charge.
Tue private car of President Smith

of the L. tfe N. Ii. IL, came in Monday
morning bring Messrs! H. C. Mc¬
Dowell, Sr., of Lexington, Ivy., St.
John Doyle, ( Barles T. Ballard, R. C.
Ballard Thurston and S. Zorn, of
Louisville, to attend the postponed,
meeting of, the Big Stone Cap Im¬
provement on Wednesday. As rain
makers these gentlemen can easily
enter into competition with Gen. Dy-
renfort.li and Ins paraphernalia-for
producing rain in Texas, as it inva¬
riably rains when they come here.'"

One of the members of the App'aV
lachiah Club, who has a Bohemian
element in.jhjm, has started an art

gallery in one of the club rooms.*

Iiis first oiier was large, mounted'
lithographs of Carmencita and Otero,
the Spanish dancers; and this latfl
weeks he added others of Amelia
Q lover, pic American dancer, the
Princess Lily Dolgorpnki, the Rus¬
sian violinist, and the .French Quad¬
rille dancers in the ."Black Crook."',
The array is quite varied and formid¬
able, and adds a spice to the suiv

rounding^
The electric light.island should by-

all means be reserved for public use.--

It is, in itself, a thing of beauty with
its woods-, water and flowers, and
needs but little attention save the
cleaning up of underbrush and the
making of paths. It contains almost
every tree known in this part of the.
South, and also its flowers and bloom¬
ing shtuW. There is now in bloom
on the island the largo leafed mag¬
nolia (magnolia macrophyllata),
whose flower is 12 inches across its

expanded face, and whose leaves are

18 inches long and 10 wide. This
magnolia is found in a state of nature
only in S. K. Kentucky and this part
of Virginia,'so far as the writer
knows,

Car loads of the . Brcckeuridga
county, Kentucky, eannel coal on the
the Ohio river, passed through Big
Stone (Jap frequently on thoir way
to Norfolk, where they are shipped to

England,. The lumps, strange to
say, ar'ö' whitewashed to resemble
stone and prevent loss: by stealing.
The company doing the shipping
is known as the .'Breckinridge and
Pjneville Syndicate," and has recent-,
enlarged its operations by a purchase
of lands about Pineville, where it is
trying to double or treble its output.
This is a busjues that can be done at

Big Stone Gap on a large scale as

soon as the development begins, as I

the Virginia Coal and Iron Company
hys .a large boundary of very good
eannel coal, 2G inches thick, that
goes in connection with a bituminous
coal; and the location gives advant¬
ages in the way of freights.

The effe^<>Lip(\<mn calcium and
varied colored 'light* on the brilliant
costumes 'and scintillating armour

used in the great Inblical spectacle
of »Solomojr»fti^.,tlic» queen of Sheba
is perfectly darling.
Tim LouisyiDe and Nashville R. R.

vwill run an excursion train from Nor¬
ton tQ'Robinsoit's circus which shows
here tomorrow* ";¦ Train will leave
NWton a't 7: a. '-m.-and returning,
leave here at: 5:30 p. m. -This will
accommodate many .people on the
Norfolk & Westorn,...lor some dis¬
tance east.

Read the interesting article on our

first page from The Progressive
South, commending the enterprise
of uie Virginia Coal & Iron Co., its
-flume and chances for wood working
enterprises. Mr. Taggart goes a step
further than does any one else, in re¬

quiring the wood to be manufactured
here, which it cannot be denied is best
for our town. r

..* No court-was greater in all that
pertains to-magnificence than Solo¬
mon's and as historically reproduced
in the great scenic success of Solo¬
mon and the queen of Sheba "with
Jöhn Robinson'«' "circus this * season

it is receiving unstinted praise from
all who have boon- fortunate enough
to Witness the gfeat spectacle.
i The Signal Service observations
for May show that the average tcm-

.perature for the moji,th was GO de-
grees;tthe wannest days, SG degrees,
on the 21st and 22nd.: and the coolest
35 degrees, on the 18th and 19th.
The rainfall was phenomenally large
G.96 inches; being 1 ."90 inches on the
3rd, and 1.26 on the 28th. There
were 12 days on which rain fell; 15
clear, and 4 partly cloudy.

I)k. LindVet's Blood Tonic is a

popular medicine with the intelligent
who. can distinguish between scientif¬
ic therapedfics and cheap Poke-root
alternatives. Its claims are con-

ceeded by the wollinformed who have
used it, and those of wide ideas ap¬
preciate the fact that its "office is t wo

foldvand afeWthe inqlustj-y gathers
strength, thercity shares, its financial
benefit.

It is said.that a. large number of
houöes a*nd lots''are being bought up
at Midtnesbbrough by the Wattscs
aiul otfiers interested in the furnace
and steel mill fherc, wi'tli a view to

getting the rise in values that would
follow the starting up-oi' those indus¬
tries, concerning \vjiieh those parties
of course, have inside information.
It has 'beert suspected that matters
have purposly been--allowed to run

down witlpthis end in view. How¬
ever, that may be wörkingmen and
tlvoar families iirrf leaving.'in large
numbers, 28,gorngin'one crowd last
Monday night to Gas City and Alex¬
andria, in the gas belt in Indiana.
Said one man: ''They said they
would go to work-on tins 15th, but 1
can't li.Vp on promises. *] have been
doiiiLC that for eighteen months, sec

how. tkih'l t'LUi.. I am tired of it."
He was full of sharp points and said
that if he* could*'not do anything'else
lie could goto wo-rk uii a farm, and
let. boyip. tbwnfcia'Jimc. '.

ÜL'it town hars-^ad tlie pleasure of
welc.ohiLuig theMlasj, .week, Mr. S. F.
Chapman and*his-family of Ashvifle,
N. C.,- <who have taken' the Goodloe
house'oii Poplar'Hill, and Mr. W. T.
Lee and family of Lynclihurg, are ex¬

pected to bo with' Mr. -\Y. C. IIar-
Tington, this./v^eclc. Mr. , Chapman
finds, tin's a most* convenient head¬
quarters for his large lumbering op-
erationi beingfehgaged in gettihg'out
5O;00O;000 feet'of lags and timber on

the Clinch Valley Division of the
NorJToIfc'Vfc AYe'sterh' Rr R., and else¬
where* in Southwest 'Virginia. Mr.
.Lee-is president of. »tlie new company
that''is1 bufldfng cplpc .ovpns at Coe-
burn'on the. N." & 'W: ' Pleasant so¬

ciety, ehuren'privileges,- good order,
the best, purest water supply to be
found anywhere, electric lights, and
other .advnntage» rwirl gradually at¬

tract -here .the most desirable class- of
citizens, and büild' 'tip'the place in a

substantial -manner *on grounds be¬
sides business. No "one in this town
should -have ä Avorit to say' now

against the building of a graded
school-house or town,-*hall or by-änd-
bye of ffl pubUc ^library, market
house, sewerage, ov-.anything in the
way of a broad-g^uagod improvement
conceived by *bii*'minds to beexecut¬
ed by intelligent hands. Let us fos¬
ter the good tilings we'ha'vo and add
to tlicm. .

- .

, The sale of the Kelly-Moon 1,400
acres of land near 13'ig Stone Gap,
for $7(5,DUJD ou April Sr.d to jJplfii C.
Haskell,''Agent, was' confirmed by
the court ;it Abiugdo'ii on May .11th,,
absoluboly, eVctqit' tfiat the contest-'
auts.,ware,allo\^U 20 cVl.vs i[l -.which
to put in-an uptrott. bidv which time
has passed without 'their doing so.

It is now ref>dft'cir 'that a cnmjtäny
independent of .the Virginia, Ten~
nessce an'd^^iaVolimi Steel and iron
Co., or*,. A^^M.ll 11 Co. inter- j
es&,'-will sbün proceed to build. from j
200 to 300 'ovens on the property, j
aud'galar*geiyHirU/ the manufacture |
of coke. TfirS*wodId Supply the fur¬
nace *he,f6.and savelt $25,Uüt) or $50,-
000 a*yVarin"freights alone, and give
it increased earning with, which to
erect a foundry,.rolling mill, or some

additional branch of business. There
is also a' prlVbalnfity. of. j the rcsump-
tionuf wyrk .by the Uristol- furnace,
which would require a large amount
of coke dajLy:> <andC,so compel the
erection* of.micro ,ovens., .'..The fur¬
naces at J.ohnson City and Embree-
viile, when: running, will naturally
get their ,CQlse:bore. And there is a

large market jn the section of which
Chattanooga is the center, while a

trade of mammoth dimensions would
come from Chicag'd, St. Louis and
the west. This*"point* is destined to
bo one of tlto .three or four, coke ship¬
ping centers *in the United States,
ranking with Connelsviile, Pocahont
as, and New River.

»Müs Clare French Kunkel, daugh¬
ter or a ß. Kunkel, returned
Tuesday from iomgdon, where she
has been' atten ding Stonewall Jack¬
son Institute. She distinguished
herself by receiving not only, the
highest Htandajcd of her class but of
the entire school. She was accompa¬
nied by her -school-mate Miss Lucy
Henry, daughter of the Hou. R. R.
Henry,of Tazwell, Va.,who will spend
several days at the Gap.
Our advertising columns show a

call at Pennington Gap for 15 or 20
teams to haul lumber to the L. tfc N.
R. R., for shipment. TJie writer re¬

cently saw teams hauling walnut logs
at that point from Harlan county, 12
miles away and over the Stone moun¬
tain at that: and men were repairing
the wagon road so as to be ready
to haul ont the poplar lum¬
ber which portable saw-mills have al¬
ready sawed and accumulated in that
very section. This is preparatory to
saying that a much larger business
should be done here, if holders would
sell their standing timber, which they
seem to be holding for higher prices,
but probably needlessly as it now

brings an excellent figure. Mr. Mc-
Clcnny is calling for all kinds of tim¬
ber and,will be glad to buy, and Mr.
.lohn Goodloe, if he could get the
timber "could easily give employment
to a hundred men'. .Messrs. Carmi-
chael, Strother, Hudson, Suthers and
others are also in the market. Any
one who has any trees to sell will
please sec them and start trade go¬
ing.
At a 'recent meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Big Stone Gap
Colliery Company, Mr. P. J. Millett,
of Pineville, Ivy., was elected Presi¬
dent,in place of Joseph II. Allen, re¬

signed, and- (tOuvViIioU'V Morris, Sec¬
retary an ! Treasurer. The Comp¬
any recently obift fried an injunction
restraining the sale of the property
on May 2ord, since when it has filed
the bond required to secure the in¬
junction. A^ s^ou as the Receiver,
Mr. J. J. Gray, of Cincinnati, hies
his bond and it is approved of by the
court ofnce'rsy.wbrk will he resumed
on the mines and on 00 coke ovens.

Mr. J. J. Gray;;.»£ Cincinnati, the
Receiver has been herethis-week, and
hay filed his bond .wlticn .has been ac¬

cepted. 1 Iis family- arrives tomor¬
row and will live al-fhe mines, in'the
house at present orcc^icu'o^'Mr\; Bar-.'
bour, the book-keeper. Mr. Gray
lias already ordered some men to be¬
gin work 'cleaning out the mines, pre¬
paratory to the full resumption of
work. Col. 'Hask.d' will finish the
railroad in short order..

sr.OOO lor Notfi!n&
Öurtifl Paint im. PrcSnicuj St.,. Brooklyn

N. V:, spent $L'.K)Q vvirii doctors, und«!
famous Springs, in ett'pr.t to cure a bail
ease ol' Itiii'Uiiiiitis'is; but to no avail.
Drumwo nd's Lightning Remedy helped
liini from the start, and by it's use he was

fully restored^ 1' v. Hi do the same for you
if yon will givcil a rial.. AskyouTi drug-
gird !':;:. i:, tind if he cannot supply you,
write lo the Druinuion Medicine Co., 48-
50 Maftlcn Lane, Noav York. Agents
wan led. .."'.. ...

'

fj,--r-.£.'.
T.-Iiaclclca's Arnica'Salve. .

'

The Bcst'S^lVc in* the world fur-Cuts,Bruises
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilhetun, Fever Soros,
Tetter, Chapped Hinds, Chilblains^ Corns.and
all Skin Eruptions'; and poSitfvely cures Piles,
or no pay; required. It is guaranteed lo give
perfipct salis('acti6:i, or money refunded. Price
:l-r> cents per bo;t.. For sale by S. L. White-
head ,& Co.

The Most Soli*I of tlrom All.

It i:- a pleasure to the Tost to be able to!
chronicle «the continued-success of the
different business houses and 'industries
of Big Stonn Gap. Whtle it is unpleasant
to look around and see Cue large number
of local failures, (hat-occur week after
week among the business men and firms

of the surrounding rownsj it is.very con¬

soling to know that.Uig Stone Gap as yet
don't know what'it is. to have' a businsss
house closed by the sheriff, while the two
banks here are each doing- as- nice busi¬
ness as'tV.'v cou|iLc\pect. «onsidering the
stringency of the moaev ^market. Johp-
pon Cky had her bank failure last week',
and now come* to the front with the fail¬
ure of Lvlc, Crunil cy iC Co., shoe dealers,
whose liabilities are reported to be not
less than $20,000; ' '

-.-o- .-

A Reward of HMOO
Vwi.ll be '(iven for any case of Rheumatism
which cannot He cured by Drumnion's
Lightning Remedy.. The proprietors do
not hide this, o!;or. büx.prrijt it in"' bold
type on all tbeir circulars,*' wrappers,,
printed matter, and through the columns
of newspapers' everywlrcre.r' It will work
wonders.one bottle curing and ordinary
case. If the drnggist has not got it, he
will order it, or it n ill be sent to any ad¬
dress by express on .receipt- of price; to-
gether.yvilh special instructions for Use.

Drummond's ileriichrc *Cö;,*48-5(l Maiden
Lane,-New York.' AJgftu^s wanled.

.¦ *j. ,j,.? v»..--i.
. Ice! Ice! Ico!

Everybody should remember that
Peter K\M keeps - on hand from one

to two car-loads cd' }>ure".jce at all
times, and intends to furnish the
people of Big Stone- (Jap with this
delicjiey. during,'., the' summer. In
sending to him for .ice,, always re¬

member to bend« the r.ioiwy, -for if you
shbnjd,happen to'., forget 'to, do tjn's
you wiil certainly be disappointed in
not getting the ice.-V- . .

.

-'
Xotieß.

Credit- system 'post iyely closed at

Kelly & Kvans. All- accounts due
Kelly & Evans 'will bp .placed for
collection .promptly on; 10th of next
month.-- '.

. KjiLLY it Evaks.
28^t \ * '. ; v.: '

:
-..<»,¦»..

He Knew Its AVorth'i
, Dr. M. J. Davis is* a 'prominent physi-
ciau of Lewis, Cass county, I<\wa, and has
been actively engaged in the- practice of
medicine at that place for the pnst thirty-
five years. On the ^<;th of May while in
Des Meines,-en route to Chicago, he was

suddenly taken with an attack of diar-
rluea. Having sold Chamberlain's Cohc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for the
past seventeen years, and knowinig its
reliability, he-procured a 35 cent bottle,
two de.^-es of which, completely cured him.
T.hV excitement and change of water and
diet incident to traveling often produce a

üiarrhuei. Every one should procura a

bottle of this Remedy before leaving home.
For sale by J. W, Kelly, Druggist.

. U« Knew itn \\ orth.

Dr. ... 5Ii Davis is apontiuenf physician
of L'-wrs. < county, Iowa, nn'l hn«rbecn
..icti". civ engaged in the practice at' medi¬
cine &l»&a« place for the pa&t thirty-five
years. On the ^Gth of May, wiiile in Des
Moines, en reute to Chicago, he was sud¬
denly-taken wrifIi an attack of dinrrh<ra.
having atrid Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and'i>iai ! -I'll Remedy for the past seren-
teen yenr«. aud knowing its reliability', he
proüarclKa.sa cent, bottle, two doses of
which completely cured hint, The excite¬
ment and change of water aud diet incident
to traveling often produce a diarrhoea.
Every one thould procure a bottle of this
Rent'iÖT ?";{';ro leaving home: For salo by

J. W. Kelly, Druggist.

All Free.

Thjnse who have iwefl Dr. King'» New Dis¬
covery know if.-: value, and those who bare
not. have i;.>>7 the «»{»portmiitA ii irv i? Fret-.
Call the advertised Druggist; and get a

trial Bottle, Free. Send your name and ad¬
dress] to ll. E. Bucklen »t Co*, Chicago, and
fret a <;:rnpl'.' bos of Dr. King's New Lifo Tills
Free, well as a copy of guide to Health
and Elonsebold Instructor, Free. All of which
s guarantee J to do you good and cost you
nothing. S. L.'Whiteliead & Co., Druggists.

Sec the V/orlii's Fair for Fifteen Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fifteen
cents in postage stamps, we will mail you
prepaid our S<;u\-enir Portfolio of the World's
Columbian Exposition, tlie regular price is
'Fifty clnts, but as we want you to hare one,
we ranke the price nominal. Von will lind it
a work hi nit and a thing to be ntizetk It
contains full page views of fhe great build¬
ings, with descriptions of same, and is exe¬
cuted in-the highest; style of art. If not satis¬
fied with it, after you get it. wo will refund
the stamps and lot yon keep the book; Ad¬
dress U.M. ßuekten «fc Co., Chicago, III.

Stockholders' Meeting.
An adjourned meeting of the stock¬

holders of I ho Big Stone Gap and Powell's
Valley Railway Company will lie held at
the ollieo-of the said Company, in the
town of ßig Stone Gap, Va.. Wednesday.
June Tli:, at which meeting a tioard
of Director? will be elected for the rnsu

ing year. W. C. Hamuxutox, Sec.

Stockholders' AXeethig.
An adjourned meeting of the stockhold¬

ers of tire Big Stone Gap Improvement
Company will lie held at the office of said
Company, in Big Stone (iap, Va., Wednes¬
day Ju»e7th, 1:2 o'clock m., at which
meeting a board of directors will be elect¬
ed for Ci.e ensuing year.

W. 0. Harrington? Sccrenirv.

Land Sale.
Tlii» !.:i>t iijued special commissior.'ei; pursuant' to

a decree of Wise County Circuit Court, rendered on

the K't " day of Vprlb 1893, in Llir chancery cause of
II. C.SIoinpii?ait)t«it.l. Ii. V. Mills cr si. and the
Cross-action <.' J. f'-. T. Mills ;itr::i»i~t Conway Saud.»
et ul., will ....:.';.<¦ for sale. In ffoid of the intennont
Hull !, i:i tht! town "f Rig Stone Rap, Virginia, on üiq
Stli day of July, 1893, between ilic hours of n a.

and 1 p. ::i.. ut pu'.dic auctloii to the highest fittuler,
on tin- fo!lo\ i' terms, to wit: Ail cost>; of sale and
unit tttid one-third o( tin- balance of 'If.- purchase
price cash in hemi, and lh#» residue of said purchase
price Iii two v |'i11 insl ailments, on a credit <.[ one mid
two yti .- from day of s«l*», the property mentioned
ami describe i in tlie aforesaid causes, being one un-

dfviddil flmrth rutewt In a certain traet of lp,nd eoh-
lainWp TSa'cri .situated within the corporate*] lith-
ilH nf tli iv ;.. of Kasl I tig Stone fjjip; Va., Iieine the
fourth Lt.:.it which wild.1. It. F. Mills heretol
fconyeyöä to ntU.1 Conway Sands el ¦¦<'.. The purchaser
will In- reqni <i to execute with n°"'l personal securi¬
ty ;his noten for the deterred payments. L^Mav: 28,
ISM. \

. !!. A. W.-Sxkkx,
: Specl »I Commissioner.

<>t'!c«* tln;.iVcuif

In Chancery.
I, ./.>:> <'.¦<:.': Mop«, Clerk of the sjiiil Court, «I. ?

'¦i-rtifv t'i iioinl rjiptiri <1 the S ¦. i <l ('¦>nnnl
rdoher hy [«'Cr-.'^ rendered in aaid cause on the l.'J
da}' of April. !¦...!;(. ha.- heeti duly kIvsmi.
Civcn U'>n»T my linnn as Clerk ot tie; (aid court,

tliis ._.:!.¦.! .: f fray isftt.
Teste,.J.E.htpre, Clerk.

yiitrirxl ..: r« tin- cie
Conri «'f the Co toiv of Wi:
II. C. Shmip. 1*1 lin'tltr,

Apaln-t
j. n. r. vm .;. ivrt.

Noiico.Salc of Bank Stock.
¦

Pursnniit tii- terms of a deen.t th» Circuit
Com;1 o." i county rendered on theStli dtiy of April
189ft iti the Chancery (Jause of./. !.!. ./iinea against
./. C. Chanre el a!s. ! shall ns special Cotnniist4pm>r
prueec! :i til thin] (flrdj day of .Inly IS'.»::, at the
front door of the Sunk of I'.iu Stone flap in the town
of JUg Stone flap, Virginia, lictw«H'ii tie- hours of 12
o'cfoi !' noun aiwt 1 o'clock p.m., ot' that day. procce«l
toQflilTv.'i»n*y-Fi*'e f25) Shares of the paid up stock
of th'-.C-M.k of Ktfr Stone Oap, tie-v. it..SI:area repres.
od by eertificaii - No. 40 and 74 respcctlvi ly for twelve
and ouedialf shares each, and the shares lieincof the
par vain.- <<! hiunlicl .lolhir- per share, liehiR the
satne shai ¦¦ lock which were nivon in .!. M. Jones
by \V. 0. Jo:i.>' as collateral secttiity for a dein n(
?4.72r,. TERMS OF SALE,
.hall be .in and, unle>s the t'laiiitiirs Attorney
shall sc Iii to allow a re<lit. which in üiat event will
be done on i<-.üi> satisfactory tohiin. hat in any
event tlx.ätsof suit shall r- j iiif.l in cash, on

the flay or «;ule.
i Itespcctlully,

j. L 1Cki.lv, Special Commissioner.
In the Clerk's ollice of tie- Circuit Court of the

county Wi
J. 51. Jones, )
Against In Chancery

i. C. Chance, )
' Vr3. K. Lipps, Clerk ot said court; do certify that
the-bond required of the commissioner by the decree
rendered In said cause on the 8th;da'y «t April ISO.
has h'-en duly given, (liven under niy hnUd ascler/t
of said eon ;. J. II. Liers, Clerk. 2G-4L

HO 3E fa GATES,
Painters an! Paper-hangers,

Big Stone Gap, Va.
fsn*i~ class w..:k ;in4 satisfaction ^uaranteial. 2G.

TH6 PÄLHCE,
Jone^ville, Va.,

A. W. CO UK, PROPRIETOR.
».

The Palace Is the model hotel of tlio Sonthwwt;
Fitted up with mrtflern Improvements and conducted
on first-class lirinclplea. Special rates to regular
boarders and traveling^salesmen. Large und eon-

veiiient samp!' -rooms. Kyery attention vei» to

potions to make them coinfortab'se. 26.j

Hotel Hamilton,

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor.

Rates IBSfcOO Per Day.

cxiuimiü:cai;!i,riiii'i»i:iiimi!iiaiiiiimimiiaci:n:nii:i<'ka".uiaBiiiiia
hAN ideal family medicine

' jjFor In(!]j;cBtlon, KIIIouaiieiM.
e Kesdnciio« CoimUpction, Kcd ^USBki
§ Completion, OlTcnutve Itreath, > vSKka 1
? r»nd dOiurdcra of tuo Etoaiach, /oS^SBifflffll"
? Liver !iri] Bowel«, /r^H;MSSJn =

.f ^ RIPans TABUL^S .(%^VL<&J ?
8 dJecst'oa fellows their oae. Bold Jt3SaJbcrw^ §
5 by dru^trisia or sent by mall, Box ^E&ESr
gtoviata 1,75c. PnokaaraO boats), $i ^cmst^ .

I For-fteo eamplLS-iuIdresa .

c UIPAX* CHLmo&l. CO., New York, s
:iB!jEnu.eiiMiBr!nnmii«iuiia^tnmjiiM,ui;a3iiiiiaBiiiiiaiiistflB

P;H,shel;bys co

price, n cents per;bushel.
5 j Terms Strictly Cash;.

Office and Yard on Wood Avenue,
near Interment Hbte3,

Bis; JStone GapV Va.

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
ESifg Sitono Gap, T&ljFsgixil&Li

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHlP.LOV/P?xMCES,FAIR DEALING

185!
; I ft

Have you seen that handsom line of

elegant new DRESS goods
just in at Goodloe Brothers? Ampng them-
you will find something to suit every taste anc|
style of beauty.

5!
If you have not already done so, go at

once to Goodloe Bros, and select your
SXJ]VO^«]Bl« HAT,

Their stock is the largestfevcr exhibited hero r.nrf consists of
the latest styles and shapes.

(Successor to W, C. Sftelton & Co.)
-DEALER IN-

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez .
Paints.

Oiisf Varnishes,
Stationery, Fine Candies,

Tobacco and Cigars.
PHYSICIANS' ^PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

as* Biff Stone GaB, Ya,ä
KELLY <&::©VA:Nr»,

Wy.TT):l<>tte Av il Ki^Stotii- (Jiip, Aa.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,'
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty, We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
I^lsli, Clilolceti an<l O&ira^o« Meui.-» tit till vui«»«.

A. B. Fritz's 'Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - -- -- -- -- LÖVv PRICES.

]LI¥ERYo,

Feed and Ljvenj' Stable,
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th Si

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

This Spaee Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE CÖMPÄMY,.

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe <k Company.
i- ,* i 1- t. ', - \ ' t

Dr. A. J. HOBACK
Has removed his office from over Whitehead & Co.'s Drug

Store to the Drug Store building formerly occupied by
W. C. Shelton & Co., opposite the Central Hotel,

where he has opened up a fresh stock or

PURE DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES.,
Fancy and Toilet Articles,

-AND-'':

FAMILY Ori^OC-^SSTl^S
From l\ a. m. till S p. m. he will always bo found in .thev sJ^re^-füther to

prescribe orto fI!lj>rescriptio:vj. ,

PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY AN» CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

Fresh Family
Remember that our stock is always Fresh, Clean and Neat,

and that you can always get everything you need for table use ¦

at our store. We run our own wagons in the country, and buy
direct from the producers

'*
,.

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER, NICE COUNTRY HAMS AND
SIDE BACON, CHICKENS, &c.

Best Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices. Canned Goods.

Always call on us, where you are sure to find what you want, and save

the trouble of looking all over town or irj


